American Society for Virology Annual Meeting - July 16-20, 2022
ASV Lodging, Walking Map, and Shuttle Info.
(distance to Monona Terrace Convention Center)

Monona Terrace Convention Center
1 John Nolen Drive
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 261-4000

AC Hotel by Marriot
1 N Webster Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 286-1337 (0.4 miles to MT)

Madison Concourse Hotel
1 Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 257-6000 (0.5 miles to MT)

Best Western Premier Park Hotel
22 S Carroll Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 285-8000 (0.3 miles to MT)

Hilton Garden Inn Madison
770 Regent Street
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 251-9588 (1.2 miles to MT)

Ogg Residence hall
835 W Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53706
(1.3 miles to MT)

DoubleTree Hotel
525 W Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 251-5511 (1 mile to MT)

Hampton Inn & Suites
440 W Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 255-0360 (0.8 miles to MT)
* walk to G for bus pickup

Hyatt Place Madison
333 W Washington Avenue
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 257-2700 (0.5 miles to MT)

Graduate Madison
601 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53706
(608) 257-4391 (1 mile to MT)
Not on ASV shuttle bus routes

Best Western Inntowner
835 W Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53706
(1.3 miles to MT)

Lake Monona

Lake Mendota

Union Terrace

ASV Shuttle Loop 1:
MT, downtown hotels
Fri-Wed

ASV Shuttle Loop 2:
MT, Ogg, SE hotels
Fri-Wed

ASV Shuttle Loop 3:
MT, airport
Fri-Sat, Wed

Friday PM only, Loop 4
Loop 1 with dashed extension to UW Memorial Union
800 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53706
(608) 265-3000

Off map. Not on ASV shuttle bus routes

* walk to G for bus pickup
ASV 2022 Courtesy Shuttle Schedule and Transportation Information

ASV courtesy shuttles are yellow school buses with yellow "ASV Shuttle" signs in the front windows.

**Shuttle Stop Locations:**
- Central Hub and Transfer Point – Monona Terrace & Hilton – on Wilson Street at the corner of King Street
- Loop 1: (becomes part of Loop 4 on Friday only):
  - Concourse Hotel – corner of West Dayton and Wisconsin Ave in front of the Concourse
  - AC Hotel – in front of hotel on Webster Street
  - Best Western Premier Park Hotel – corner of South Carroll and South Hamilton
- Loop 2:
  - Hilton Garden Inn – In hotel parking lot
  - Ogg Residence Hall – on Dayton Street
  - DoubleTree & Hampton Inn – Hampton Inn guests will walk 2 minutes down Johnson Street to DoubleTree pickup location (G) on Marion Street
  - Hyatt Place – In front of hotel on West Washington Ave
- Loop 3:
  - Dane County Airport – outside the main doors and across the street on roadway median (7/15, 7/16 & 7/20 only)

**Airport Shuttles on 7/15 & 7/16** will depart the Dane County Regional Airport approximately every 30 to 40 minutes for the Monona Terrace.

**Airport Shuttles on 7/20** will depart Monona Terrace for Dane County Regional Airport approximately every 45 minutes during the time frame listed below. Temporary luggage storage will be available in Meeting Room N. Be sure to use the sign-up board and reserve a departure time.

**Courteous Shuttle Loop 1 from 7/15-7/19** will make continuous loops between AC Hotel, Madison Concourse Hotel, Best Western Premier Park Hotel, & Monona Terrace during the duration of each conference day in approximately 20-minute loops.

**Courteous Shuttle Loop 2 from 7/15-7/19** will make continuous loops between Hilton Garden Inn, Ogg Residence Hall, Stop G, Hyatt Place, and Monona Terrace in approximately 45-minute loops.

****During morning and evening rush hour traffic, shuttle routes will take longer due to traffic****

**Daily Hours of Operation:**

**Friday, July 15th**
- 4:00pm-8:00pm Shuttle loop 3 between Dane County Regional Airport & Monona Terrace.
- Shuttle loop 1 between Monona Terrace, downtown hotels.
- Shuttle loop 2 between Monona Terrace, Ogg, & SW hotels.

**Saturday, July 16th**
- 7:00am-11:30pm Shuttle loop 1 between Monona Terrace, downtown hotels.
- Shuttle loop 2 between Monona Terrace, Ogg, & SW hotels.
- 8:00am-4:00pm Shuttle loop 3 between Dane County Regional Airport & Monona Terrace. Last bus will leave airport ~3:30pm.

**Sunday, July 17th**
- 7:00am-11:30pm Shuttle loop 1 between ASV downtown lodging and Monona Terrace.
- Shuttle loop 2 between ASV lodging Ogg, SW hotels, and Monona Terrace.

**Monday, July 18th**
- 7:00am-11:30pm Shuttle loop 1 between ASV downtown lodging and Monona Terrace.
- Shuttle loop 2 between ASV lodging Ogg, SW hotels, and Monona Terrace.

**Tuesday, July 19th**
- 7:00am-11:45pm Shuttle loop 1 between ASV downtown lodging and Monona Terrace.
- Shuttle loop 2 between ASV lodging Ogg, SW hotels, and Monona Terrace.

**Wednesday, July 20th**
- 7:00am-12:30pm Shuttle loop 1 between ASV downtown lodging and Monona Terrace.
- Shuttle loop 2 between ASV lodging Ogg, SW hotels, and Monona Terrace.
- 7:00am-1:30pm Shuttle loop 3 from Monona Terrace to Dane County Regional Airport.

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**
- **Walk:** AC Hotel, Madison Concourse Hotel, Best Western Premier Park Hotel, & Hyatt Place are within 15-minute walking distance from Monona Terrace. Walking will typically be the fastest option. Enjoy UW-Madison Campus, State Street for shopping, & the Capital Square.
- **Accessibility:** The school buses are not wheelchair accessible. If you require an accessible vehicle, see below for Madison cab services, Uber, Lyft or various hotel complementary service options.
- **Safety:** Although Madison is generally a safe town, it is still an urban town; for your safety after dark, we recommend you travel with companions to your lodging or take the shuttle bus in lieu of walking.
- **Hotel Shuttles:** Some of the hotels provide a complimentary airport shuttle service. Should you miss the courtesy ASV shuttle or need a ride outside of the listed hours, we suggest checking with your hotel front desk to see if transportation can be arranged.
- **Luggage:** Temporary luggage storage will be available in Meeting Room N at Monona Terrace on 7/20.
- **Taxi Service:** We recommend Union Cab at 608-242-2000. Madison is also Uber and Lyft friendly. City of Madison Bus Service: $2 for one trip or $5 for a day pass. We recommend the "#6" bus which passes near (within a block) of all lodging. For bus schedule and maps: https://www.cityofmadison.com/metro/schedules/
- **Bikes:** Madison has BCycle stations throughout town that allow bike-share rentals for one-way trips. https://madison.bcycle.com There is a BCycle station near Monona Terrace. Bike carefully!